
The first time God ordered Jonoh to go to Nineveh he refused ond tl'ied

to I'un owoy. God used 0 storm ot seo ond 0 huge fish to bring Jonoh bock to

himself. Jonoh wos given 0 new bil'th, 0 new stort. Dace ogoin God ol'dered
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Jonoh to go to Nineveh. This time Jonoh obeyed, but "with greot reluctonce.

He went to Nineveh ond wolked througll oil the stl'eets, stopped ot oil the

corners ond cried monotonously, "'n forty doys Nineveh will be destroyed."

II H'IIS lin Imcono'ilionlll declllrillion of jlldgmenl. He soid nothing

obout repenting. He held out no hope of salvation. He said nothing about

fOI'giveness. He simply went and preoched judgment. And I think Jonah

enjoyed that role. He didn·t wont to go to Nineveh in the first place but if

he hod to go he would simply preoch jUdgment. Jonoh wonted Ninevell
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destroyed. What he soid was Ast calculated to elicit a popular response.

B/II 1111" sflock IItld slIrprise,. so cllllrilclerisl ic of Illis book.

is 111111 1111" people repenl.~s thougll primed by some divine han~ the

people immediately respond to Jonah's preaching; they believe in God and

turn aside fl'om the evil which was their daily diet. Those who heard and

repented pass on the prophetic messoge to neighbors. Like a brush fire

whipped by the wind, the message tl'avels qUickly through the streets ond

right into the palace. Whot begon os a peoples movement wos strengthened

by a royal decl'ee. The royol proclomotion required not only fosting ond

out word cleonsing, it also called for a chonge of heort, for a tuming from

evil and violence. And they do oil this without any guorontee of God's
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grace. They hod no promise of deliverance. They could only hope that God

might turn aside his wroth and spare the city.

And when God saw what they did, how they turned from their evil

way, 500' repenled of the evil which he had said he would do to them; and

he didn't do it. Wilen Nineveh repented, God repented. Tllis is a supl'ising
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thing to be soid of God and yet the Bible quite frequently tolks about God

repenting. For example, we read that the Lord repented that he had made

Saul king. In another ploce we hear God soy, "If thot notion, agoinst whom

I have pronounced, turn from their evil, I will repent of the evil thot I

thought to do unto them. If it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my

voice, then I will repent of tile good, wherewith I soid I would benefit

them." God decides to do something ond then events chonge ond peaple

change. So God changes his mind. He repents.
Slu.ur

II ~~ lmp(lrlonl 1(1 Imderslond I!lol I!le some Hearej'j" j'J"wds

ore n(l/ I/seo' {(lr I/)e repenlOllce (I{ lVineYe!l ond o(ld's repenlonce D ~1~ ], ,

Nineveh repented by turning from their sin. But God doesn't sin. He doesn't

plan to act wickedly. He doesn't need to repent of sin. When we read that

God I"epents of the evil he planned to do il simply m817/IS I/)e! 50d

c!longed !lis mino' Olld decided n(l/ 10 send jlldgmenl. God is

affected by our actions and OtW I-epentance, He isn't the God of the

philosophers who sits fOI" off unconcerned and unaffected by his cl"eation

and the consequences of their octions. He threotened Nineveh but when

they believed and repented that was enough for God, He called off the

avenging angels. He changed his plans for destruction,

Now, by doing this, 50d rims 17 ris}:, God runs the risk of not having

his word taken seriously. ~~r~o';;'can't believe tile word of God what can

you believe? If God says, unconditionally, that in forty days he's going to

destroy Nineveh ond then Nineveh isn't destroyed people might not believe

God will ever send jUdgment when he has said he would. If God says you

will reop what you sow but the seeds of sin that you have sown never come

to hervest you might be tempted to sin some more. But God is willing to

I"un the risk of having his word doubted, God is not, however, willing that
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any should perish. He tekes no pleasure in the death of tlie wicked but that

they moy turn from thei,- sin and live. Ninevites, however, didn·t know thot

God is merciful but they repented anyway.

There's somelhing 8imosl Imji/sl 880111 Goo"s ch8nge of

811iii/de IMJo'tJro's JVineveh. Today, if a convicted murderer were to

I-epent end soy, "I'm sorry I murdered. I promise nevel- to do it again.

Pleose forgive me." We could hOI-dly expect the judge to soy, "Fine! I won't

sentence you. Vau'l-e fl-ee to go since you ore penitent." But GOd, unlike 0

humon jUdge, repents of the evil which lie soid he would do to them; ond he

did it not. God is not 0 honging jUdge. He nevel- wos. He never will be. He

isn't even 0 foil- and objective judge by rllll'rifln standards. He gets too

emotionally involved with the guilty po,-ty. He loves them. He's slaw to

_anger ond pLenteous ill.lnercy~.__ .. ~~-=~~-

Goo' h8S oflen JvilheM his jllo'gmenl H'hen a nalio/7 repenls.

Histol-ians 110ve said tliot England wos spol-ed 0 bloody revolution like they

had in Frenee end Russia because so many people repented ot the p,-eeching

of men like George Whitfield, Jortn I'!esley, William Wilburforce and John

Newton. Slaves were f,-eed. Alcoholism diminished remarkably. The

efforts of the church to alleviate the oppression of the pOOl- were largely

successful. Men like Et,enezer Scrooge repented. The Christian socialism

of IBtrl centlll"Y I-eforme,-, Rotlert Owen, become e model for evangelical

Cliristian soeiol involvement. Tlie preaching and tile application of tile

gospel brought a social ,-evolution to England which spared it much of the

bloodshed expel-ieneed by France and Russie.

filii whal if JVineveh had 1701 repenleo'? What if Englond hod not

repented? Whet if the United Stotes does not repent? ""hot if we don't

repent? When we turn owoy Ii-om God's cornrnonds, wr,en we foil to do
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whot he commonds ond when we do whot he forbids our sins contoin within

themselves the seeds of destruction, of judgment ond hell. Whot if we

cross lond ond seo to moke one proselyte but ignore the cries of the

refugee fugitive in our own cities? Whot if we build lorger orsenols but

ignore the injustices the polestinions hove suffered for forty yeors? Whot

if we condemn Russio for AfghBniston but go on with whot we ore doing in

Nicoroguo? Whot if we support missionories oround tRe world but ignore
6d:~~

the unchurched in our own neighborhoods ond 3Ie.~f ••\ly refuse to support

with our time, energy ond money the most effective forms of evongelism?

judgment will come ond GOd,;?fi'f\ot hove to send it. When God jUdges 0

person or notion or church he merely hos to leove them to themselves.

Sa mony af /lle prablems /110/ /Ilreo/en /a des/ray/lie lIni/ed

SI 0 I es.. /lle clll/rcl!.. ar al/rse/ves con be Irtlced I a tl f oi/I/re /a

opp/y /lle /eocllings t1f Jesl/s ond Ille prfJplle/s /fJ sfJciel!/.:

terrorism, unemployment, inflotion, drug obuse, sexuol onorchy, rocism,

the inequitoble distribution of weolth. All these things ~9~i~-~
~ }<.P.~
~oot-jtitlgmeMs--lls--well. All contoin the seeds of 0 notions

destruction. Vet 0 notion moy be chonged, reformed, ond soved if we, os

modern doy Jonoh's would speok ond oct persuosively 011 thot God hos given
t A~ u>' <>-<>~~e. ~~ lK "",-",J 1, ....-<' ~. R..p..9 ~
o~ ~ '" b<' ;'",,~~i ~ s,...".h'i"""'

God hos coiled us into the church ond into fellowship with his Son,

Jesus Christ. He hos done this not simply to sove us from hell ond to toke

us to heoven, but becouse he wonts to use us, like he wonted to use Jonoh,

to sove the lorger world oround us. He doesn·t sove us only to hove us turn

our bocks to the world ond become lost in our privote religious reveries.

Rother he coils us to orise, go to Kenmore, to BUffolo, ond procloim the

messoge he gi ves us.


